Dear Scott Families,

Here is our e-learning schedule. Students are asked to attend live synchronous learning with their classroom teacher for one hour and then attend a specials class for 30 mins.

E-Learning Schedule:

8:20-9:20 Classroom Synchronous Instruction - teacher and students live learning on WebEx

9:20-9:30 BREAK

9:30-10:30 Specials Schedule:
- Kinder will go to MUSIC
- 1st Grade will go to STEAM
- 2nd Grade will go to THEATER
- 3rd Grade will go to ART
- 4th Grade will go to PE
- 5th Grade will go to PE

WebEx Room Links
Technology Support:
Mrs. Strizich
719.328.6224
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/susan.strizich

Specials Teachers
PE:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/ron.crowe

STEAM:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/shannon.collings-helfer
Website:
https://www.d11.org/domain/3422

ART:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/rhonda.conn-parent

MUSIC:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/shannon.hagan

THEATER:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/abraham.lugo
Additional WebEx Rooms You May Need

Principal - Mr. Copley
thomas.copley@d11.org
719-328-6202

Social Worker - Dixie Barton
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/dixie.barton

Counselor - Catherine Stoller:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/catherine.stoller

Special Education Teacher - Katie Lambert:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/katherine.lambert

Special Education Teacher - Kylie Quisenberry:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/kylie.quisenberry

Special Education Teacher - Chianna Smith
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/chianna.smith

Gifted and Talented Teacher
Jill Hellman:
https://cssd11.webex.com/meet/jill.hellman